
Take it Easy 
TAKE THE TR ..... ! 

Travel in Safety and Comfort 
PnYCESSION FARES M)R PARTIES 

.,onwssion fares are available for Inter-System rail 
ttavel to students during school vacation; parties of 
athletic and sporting bodies; delegates to canferenms, 
competitors at educational competition==; etc. (~n;n;ml-rn 
number six members) ; also organizer irties (I m 
aumber 12) travelling together. 

(For Eurther information respecting 4- - -----Ion 1-m - 

h o n e  51 0231, extensian 2225.) 

AVAILABrnTY OF mmTS 1 

Single tickets between adjoining Staks-ane mod&. 
Single tickets covering ttavel over three or more 

States-three months. 
Return tickets-six months. 

SEAT AND SLEEPING BERTH RESERVATIONS 

BETW'EEN CAPITAL CITIES MAY BE MADE- 

Forward journey-twelve months in advance. 
Return journey-thirteen months in advance. 
"The Indian-Pacificw-between Adelaide and Sydney 

-two months in advance. 

FREE LUGGAGE ALLOWANCE 
Interstate journeys;- 

1st class-168 Ib. 
''q ,nomy elass-112 1b. 

Passenger's luggage should be clearly addressed with 
passenger's name and destination station on each 
article, and all old labels removed. Luggage not 
actually required whilst travelling should be forwardcct 
in the brakevan; it will be available immediately at 
destination. 

RAILWAY PICK-UP AND DELIIZRY SERVICE - 
Pase ' i l~ r s  arriving in Adelaide may have their lug- 

g a g  delivered by Railway Road Motdr Delivery Service 
to suburbgin areas, in which case articles for delivery 
should hei elearly addressed with passenger's name, and 
Full address to which luggage is to be delivered. 

Dassengers trawlling from Adelaide may haw lug- 
: picked up from suburban areas by the Railways 

Road Motor Service for dispatch by rail from Adelaide. 
Passenger's luggage for placin in the brakevan. must 

be delivered to the Adelaide d tation Luggage Office 
(Platform Level) at least 30 m i u ~ t e ~  befae departure 
" : of train. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
- . - Adelaid~Melboum-Cmberra 

Sydney-Brisbane 

SEE AUSTRALIA-BY RAIL 
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ADELAIDE-MELBOURNE 

"THE OVERLAND" 
One af the world'! kest overnight trains, "The Ove,rland" 

runs daily w h  -tion between Adelaide and Melbourne, 
stoppmg at Important statlr~ns en route. 

'The Overland" is made up of luxurious ah-con8 ' 8o 
roomette and twinette sleeping carriages and comfortable s---J- 
type first and economy class airconditioned sitting carriages. 

A new Club Car, providing light refreshments and full liquor 
service is available for first class passengers and a cafeteria car 
provides for economy passengers. 

Beds are made up in roomette and twinette carriages b a r e  the 
train leaves,,feady to Ire simply pulled into position wheo required. 
Each cabin has. its own toilet facilities. Twinette cabins have 
their awn showers. Roomette passengers use a shower recess at 
the end of their eamage. 

Mothem, travelling with a, baby in a twinette cabin, may F g e  
with the Stationmaster at Adelaide or Spencer Street, pnor to 
travel, or with the Conductor on the train, for a bassinette to be 
provided, without charge. 

A Continental tray breakfast, morning paper, and shae shine 
ate previded for sleeper passengers. 

The sitfing carriages have adjustable foa~ru*  lay back 
seats for ooritented lolling or p e d  slumber, 1ndiwdulf1 readmg 
lights and portable tables. Separate wash rooms and toilets 
at each end provide hot and cald water, power plugs for shavers, 
and a powder room for the ladies. 

Chilled drinking water is provided ia all carriages. 

Passengers travelling by "The Overland" from Adelaide ta 
Melbourne, who wish to continue their journey to Sydney, may, 
if they so desire, travel by "Intercapital Daylight" express. These 
passengers must alight from "The Overland" at Sunshine at 
8.40 a.m., change trains- and continue the journey to Sydney, 
departing from Sunshine at 8.57 a.m. and aniving Sydney at 
9.22 p.m. same day. 

Passengers travelling fram Sydney to Adelaide via Melbourne, 
may, if they so desire, travel by "Intercapital Daylight" a p r w  
cleparting ftom Sydney at 7.45 a.m. (Mon. to Sat.) and arriving 
Melbourne at 8.20 p.m. This train connects with "The Overland" 
Express departing Spencer Street at 8.40 p.m. and amving Adelaide 
9.00 a.m. next morning. 

SCHEDULES 
Daily 

ADELAIDE tw MELBOURNE MELBOURNE to ADELAIDE 

Connecting with "Idtercapital Daylight" to and from Sydnw 
(Sundays excepted.) 

Adelaide .... dep. 7.00 p.m. 
(S.A. time) 

Sunshine .... arr. 8.40 a.m.* 

Spencer St. . .dep. 8.40 p.m. 

Spencer St. .. arr. 8.53 a.m. 
(next day) 

Adelaide . . .  .am. 9 a.m. 
(S.A. time nest day) 

*Change at Sunshine for Melbourne to Sydney "Intercapital 
Daylight". Passengers far Adelaide from Sydnev i d 2  "The 
OvaIand" at Spencer Street. 

"SOUTHERN AURORA" 
1 .- uthern Aurora" is a modern luxury express train, 

wit vinette and four rmmette carriages, providing sleeper 
ammmadafion for 198 pagseugers. In addition, there is a 
surnptuQus club car and stylish dining car. "Southern Aurora" 
runs nightly between Melbourne and Sydney. 

Beds havc 
- 
~rn rubber mattresses and individual readin lights. 

Berths, whe llded back, pmvide comfortable seats for &y-time 
travel. 

The double b ' twinette cabins have their own hot and cold 
showers. md  rr :tte travdlers can enjoy a similar amenity at 
the end of their carriages. Other features of each cabin are toilets, 
wash basin wifh hot and cold running water, spacious wardrobe, 
full length mirror, vanity bar, power plug for shaver or dictating 
machine, adjmtable venetian blinds, ehUled drinking water, shoe 
shine service, and a complimentary cup of tea with the morning 
newspaper. 

MEALS 
Dining car with a-la-carte service; light refreshments and drinks 

in club car. 
Light tra breakfast will be provided, on request, at nominal 

rates aocor2ng to order. 

Daily Daily 
MELBOURNE to SYDNEY SYDNEY to MELBOURNE 
Spencer St. .... dep. 8 p.m. Sydney ........ dep. 8 p.m. 
S Y ~ ~ Y  . arr. SF a.m. Spencer St. .... arr. 9 a.m. 

Gnext day) (next d",$ 

"SPIRIT OF PROGRESS'' 
The renowned "Spirit of Progress", while primarily a train for 

fitst and second class sitting passengers, has a twinette carriage, 
similar to those on "Southern Aurora", for sleeping passengers. 

Sleeping berth passengers receive a Continental breakfast in 
bed with me morning newspaper, and eqjoy similar facilities as on 
the "Southern Aurora". 

At eaeh end of the sitting carriages are wash rooms with hot and 
wld water; the gents wash room has a power plug for a shaver. 

An experienced hostas is on this train to attend to the needs of 
elderly people, parents and children. 

A buffet car provides a continuaus meal smvice. 

SCHEDULES 
MELBOWOlE to SYDNEY Daily 

........... Spencer St. dep. 6.45 p.m. 
Sydney. ............ ,, ,.am. 8.40 a.m. (next day) 

Throu h carriage for Canberra: Sun. to ki. fan. 7.47 a,m. 
next day$. Leave Cmbem: Mon. to Sat. 8.25 pm. 

SYDNEY to MELBOURNE Daily 
Sydney. .............. .dep. 8.10 p.m. 

. . .  Spmcer St. 9.55 a.m. (next day) 



-* "INTERCAPITAL DAY LIGHT" 
A completeSy air-conditioned train featuring saloon-type 

carriages and redining, adjatable seats, "Intwmpital Da-."-\tY' 
provide the daylight sewice between Melbourne and ! ey, 
stopping at important N.S.W. stations. 

It runs every day except Swdtrys, and shares with "$5 ' :m 
Aurora" the distinction of making the fastest surface I----ley 
between Melbourne and Sydney--of 13 hours.\ 

= - 

It's an ideal train for the traveller who libs th relzx in armchair 
-fort and enpy the vm'ed and interesting scenery thrpu& 
wrde landscape windows. Descriptive pamphlets--pleasant 
sou=&S of the trip-are available to keep passengers informed 
about the districts through which they pass. 

Meals and drinks g e  served in a modem, spacious butfet car. 
The sewice is continuaus. 

An experienced hostess is on the train to attend to the needs 
of elderly people, parents and children. Other katum are separate 
toilets, wash rooms with hot and cold water, individual reading 
lights, and chilled drinking water. 

MELBOURNE to SYDNEY SYDNEY to MELBOURNE 

Connectmg with "The Overland" to and from Adelaide. 

Mon. to Sat. Mon. to Sat. 

Spencer St. . . dep. 8.40 a.m. Sydney . . . . . . dep. 7.45 a,m. 

*Sunshine . . ..am. 8.55 a.m. Yass Junct. . . dep. 12.14 prn. 
?Yaw Junct.. .a.m. 5.00 p.m. Spewer St. . .am. 8.20 p.m. 

Sydney . . . . . .arr. 9.22 p.m. 

tQtm&ting rmd coach for Canberra leaves Yass Junct. 
5.05 p.m., m. 6.15 p.m., coach leaves Canberra 10.30 a.m., am. 
Yass Junet. 11.45 a.m. Tickets from driver, $1.75 each way. 

*Connects at Sunshine for passengers from "The Overla@'" 
holding resewations for same day. Passengers for Adelaide join 
'The Overland" at Spencer Street. 

"BRISBAWE LIMITED EXPRESS" 
This fine train has "Southern Aurora" type luxury twinette and 

roomette sleeping carriages, as well as saloon-type aittivg carriages 
like those on "Intercapital Daylight". "Brisbane Lmted Exprms" 
is completely air-oonditioned, and has a buffet-diner car that 
provides a continuous service for meals and light refreshments. 

SCHEDULES 
Daily MY 
SYDNEY to BRISBANE 3- kc6 ~~ 

Sth. BWane arr. 9.50 
{next ,, , 

"BRISBANE EXPRESS" 
AD alternative m t i n g  service every &&it is "Bcisbne 

Express'' which staps at inzpurtz%nt towns en routs and has sleeping 
berth and sitting accommdatitm. 

SCHEDULES 
M Y  

. . 
!nmNEYto- 
Sydaey . . . . . .dep. 6.40 pm. 
St&. B d s b m  &. 11.25 a.m. 

Inat &YI 

Vlll  BROKEN MlLL 

"THE INDIAN-PAClF IC" 
The new standard gauge luxury train linking Sydney and Perth 

(vL Broken Hill-Peterborough-Porf Pirie) h a luxuriaus ak- 
conditioned train offering %t or economy class sleeping berths, 
lounge cars, dining ears, cafeteria club car. 

First class twinette cabins include private s h m ,  toilet, wash- 
basin, individual reading lights, refrigerated water dispenwr, and 
cosy beds fitted with deep foam rubber mattresses. First class 
roomettes with similar facilities (except individual shower) are 
av+lable for passengers travelljng alone and wishing cclrmplete 
pr~vacy. Shower facilities are provided at both ends of roomette 
carnages. Conductors will serve early morning tea or coffee and 
biscuits. 

Passengers travelling economy class will enjoy similar comfort 
in two berth cabins equipped with wardrobe, washbasin, refri crated 
water, and conductor call service. Showers, toilets and kggage 
storage wmpartments are located at each end af the cars. 

Drinks will be served in the lounge ear where first class passengers 
may meet and enjoy taped music, gather around the piano, or 
play cards. 

The dining car with tabla set for four will serve fine fond* 
and liquors. 

Passengers desiring to travel between Adelaide and Sydney 
via Brokeq Hill on "The Indian-Pacific" travel hetween Adelaide 
and Peterborough in air-conditioned rail cars, and transfer to 
"The Indian-Pacific'". 




